PADELFORD PARKING GARAGE / E18 (PURPLE)

Padelford is on Mason Road near the East Gatehouse. Self-serve parking is available on levels N20 and N21. E18 is east of Montlake Boulevard, south of E01. Self-serve parking is only valid in the location where it is purchased.

- **Payment options:**
  - PayByPhone (visit transportation.uw.edu/paybyphone for more information)
  - Pay stations on location that accept VISA and MasterCard

- **Parking rates:**
  - **Padelford** | Monday - Friday: $4.00 per hour from 6 a.m. – 4 p.m., $6.00 flat from 4 p.m. – 9 p.m.
    Saturday: $6.00 flat 7 a.m. – noon
    *Parking outside of these hours is complimentary*
  - **E18** | $7 daily

E01 PARKING AREA (GOLD)

Located just east of Montlake Boulevard. Gate-armed pay stations accept VISA and MasterCard. Parking is $7 for a day pass.

---

**Map of UW Campus with highlighted parking areas:**

- **E01 Parking Area (Gold):** Located just east of Montlake Boulevard. Gate-armed pay stations accept VISA and MasterCard. Parking is $7 for a day pass.

- **Padelford Parking Garage (Purple):** Padelford is on Mason Road near the East Gatehouse. Self-serve parking is available on levels N20 and N21. E18 is east of Montlake Boulevard, south of E01. Self-serve parking is only valid in the location where it is purchased. Payment options include PayByPhone and pay stations that accept VISA and MasterCard. Parking rates are $4.00 per hour from 6 a.m. – 4 p.m., $6.00 flat from 4 p.m. – 9 p.m. on Monday - Friday, and $6.00 flat 7 a.m. – noon on Saturday. Parking outside of these hours is complimentary. E18 has a daily rate of $7.

---

**Transportation Services:**

University of Washington
WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU

If you have questions, comments, kudos or complaints, please tell us!

ucommute@uw.edu // 206-685-1553 // transportation.uw.edu/contactus

What should you include?

The best information you can include is the transaction number from your permit (TRN #). If you don't have the permit, please try to include the date, time and location.

We appreciate your help in improving our operations!

PADELFORD PARKING GARAGE / E18 (PURPLE)

From the Padelford Garage, either take the stairs and escalators up toward Stevens Way, or take the stairs between Padelford and Hall Health up to Stevens Way, then proceed around Communications and Thomson up to the quad. From E18, take the overpass crossing Montlake Boulevard towards Wahkiakum Lane.

E01 PARKING AREA (GOLD)

From the E01, take the stairs up to the overpass crossing Montlake Boulevard, and continue up the stairs toward Pend Oreille Road. Continue up Pend Oreille road and around the Communications Building toward the quad, or continue around McMahon Hall and the Intellectual House toward the quad.